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If yiiu 1 .v- - t to pt'll in large
or siijftll tr.Kt.-i- , c3o not fail to .write
us. We have customers .who will
buy."

CASSFIMW & COMIUXY,
110S Main Street,

rUihmoiHl, Va. ,
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Germany has many Meccas wliere
lovers of knowledge and beauty may
go to offer intense. He who would
worship at the shrine of pbetry Jour-
neys to Weimar to do homage to the
great disciples of the Muse, Goethe
and JSchelba. He who woulJ see the

.. M. l1 oiijv. g '!: iile fifnrtis pub-
lished only s infor'niitum mui are rut
guaranteed. Kftoct Jlny 6. l'A'7.

1:16 a. m., No 40, dally ior Washlnirtcn
and point North. Pullman slei'iKT ttiitl
day couches to Wnsliington.

S 30 n. in., No. i, daily, for Rlohmond
and local points, connects at Giefii.Doro
for . Wlnstor.-Salf- Ralf ltth, lioldsboro,
Newborn and Morehead City, at pauvill;
for Norfolk.
W a, m., No. 39, dally, for Atlanta.

Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Wash-
ington to Atlanta. " I

f:ai a. m., No. 27, dally for Rock Hill,
Chester, Columbia and local stations.
'..6:45 a. m.; No. 44, dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Handles Pulimun
car and day coaches, Atlanta to Wash-
ington. -

..-
'.',"'

1:25 a. m.. No, 1, dally except Sunday,
for Statesville. Taylorsylile and local
pclnts. Connects at Mooreavllle for Win.
tton-Sale- and at Statesville for Ashe-vlllo'an- d

points West.-
10:35 a. m.. No. 33, daily, for Columbia

and Auguatn. Handle Pullman sieger,

U)e A Grade Buf&y

The White Star, Buggy, made of the best
material and by the most skilled workmen,
is well called rA GRADE." The spokes are
made of. carefully selected and thoroughly
seasoned second growth hickoryeach spoke
sold under written guarantee. We will pay
purchasers of, the White Star Buggy $1 for
each spoke that proves, after one year's use, not
to be as good as the sample sent on request r Super-
ior quality throughout the whole buggy. '

. :'

Watch (A Whit Star Bug& :

ATLANTA BUGGY COMPANY
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warJs humanltarlanism; its criminal
code la very merciful and twenty
years ajo the abolition of capital pun-
ishment was seriously .considered.
The empire ahas a system of laws
far the benefit of the working man
but the growth of the Socialist party
proves that dissatisfaction wUh the
existing system is increasing. ThLs is
largely due to enforced military ser-

ves of three years and to the. hatred
which the middle classes feel toward
the nobility. Unlike the English
law of primogeniture every scion of a
noble family In Germany inherits the
title, the social statu and the obliga-
tion to .marry according to his sta-

tion. hls has resulted In a large
haughty class of lmpovetished nobil-
ity who are not in tquch in any way
with th i middle ; class. .fin England
the middle-clas- s has a pride in 1U

landed proprietor and not infrequent-
ly, impoverished aristocracy revamps
Its bank account through marriage
with' the daughter of some wealthy
brewer or banker.-:.;- 1 Qepnany this
is Impossible, j rlf, as .bq.'aslonally
happens, ' some daughter ot . a noble
house marries Into. the university set
she dpes not enoble 3ier husband but
Only ostracises herself. ' It " Is said
that if a German nobleman marries
an' American girl h does npt. how
ever beautiful, cultured or wealthy,
she may be, Introduce her i, to y his
friends. rte .r.

. Sidney Whitman In his Instructive
book. "Imperial Germany." ; says:
"Berlin' is one - town in thei empire
where untitled Intellect has from time
to time held a distinct and recogniz-
ed social position and hand In hand
with rarely cultured1 women, exercised
a distinctly beneficial influence."

Still a more liberal feeling, a broad-
er charity is breaking down the hau-
teur of-th-

e nobility. - - An interesting
instance is given by Sidney Whitman:
"Duke Charles Theodore of Bavaria,
has set up in regular practice as an
oculist at his own expense. He has
built a regular hospital for eye dis-
eases in. which the poor receive

tHe himself has hto
daily hours of consultation from two
to five o'clock in hia own home, where
assisted by a young physician In his
pay, patients of every station receive
advice. It Is stated that In the course
of a few months he gave advice to
t,800 patients and performed VJt99
operations, amonf them some very
important ones. It Is interesting to
note that his wife, a , princess . of
Graugauza, thoroughly enters into her
husband's profession and constantly
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canvas glow with holy light stands
entranced before the Sistine Madonna
In the Dresden Gallery or If he wishes
to know the possibilities of the Ce-

ramic Aft he gives unstinted praise to
the masterpiece In the Royal Mu-
seum of the same city. He who
wVald.see the drama raised to i re-
ligious rite makes his wanderings in-du- d,

every tenth year Oberammer-ga- u

and he who would go where con.
cord Of swet sounds sweeps ver the
soul, travels to Bayreuth. He who

; would go; where education has set the
pace for the world visits the xwenty- -
two universities. He who' would see

s where the genius of a great nation
spent'hls Infancy goes to the Hohen-zoller- n

Museum and rocks the .cradle
- ot Frederick .. the Great and If he

would see how- - a nation honors . Its
vilstlngiushed dead, he views the vaulf

; where frees garlands on the comn at
tst that the great king is not forgot-- ''

' 'ten. ,

' It has been' said that "a nation
,ls an aggregate of Individual citizens
i bound together in a common and
equal relation to the State which they

' form." An 'empire is an aggregate
of political bodies bound together by a
common , relation , to a ; central
State but whose relations may ' vary
from; the closest; dependency to the
loosest adhesion.'?? There must be a
nation before: there can he an emnlre
Kiia .ill vrci iimuy tu-u- aj it ja iihdui

trtiMt.has united and made the em- -
plre aqj ' It hat beeu- - the House of

' Hohenzollern that has made Prussia.
. - The ancestral home of the ' Hohen-- ;

aollerns is that quaintest of all Ger--,

man rcltles, Nuremburg, with its old

her and under-groun- d
' passage way

i and It would seem that this pictures-Quene- ss

had been Imparted , to the
' scions, o its Jiouse, m There is some-- -

thing almost bizarre in 'the Hohen-zoller- ns

from the time of the Great
Elector and eurely hlstery does not
furnish a more unique character thaa

.Frederick, William the First,-wit- his
:. regiment of glaptK' forced Into ser--

vice, or stolen from other countries
or purchased from brother mo narchs
at enormous expense even though he
himself was so. penurjous that he de
nied n ramtiy-a- out the ftare ne
cessities of life. Through Carlisle's
eyes we see Frederick Wll lam In his

4 Tobacco Parliament, surrounded . by
his councilors with their long pipes.
listening to his dicta without daring
to offer advice .or watch him at his
scantily..; furnished table, , with Site
cnuaren iremoiinK". ai ; nis suemesi
weird, fearing to be tehastwed In pub-11- c

as he Is said to' have' done to one
of his grown 'daughters. Or worse
still we see him court-martiali- and
sentencing to death his son, the Crown
Prince, . afterward .Frederick , the

; Great, for having crossed the frontier
without hlsi permission a sentence
which he was InJuced.to revdke on
account ef the universal horror which
It excited. x . .

, In Frederick the. Great the element
of picturesqueness Is also manifested.
His flute playing, , his attempts at
vers making, under the tutelage of

' Voltaire, his jmany vagaries with this
frlenJof his intellect, show the lesser
side of the treat man. But these are
mere pecadillos to be classed under
the head of eccentricities of genius.
When we consider Frederick's duplic- -

j, ity toward Maria Theresa, we . see a
defect in the man far more serious.
It Is true tnat Maria. The- -'

resa bad" no right to the throne ac
cording to the Salic law, yet Frederick
rive his sanction to her belnar crown
ed and when she ;was looking to him
as her strongest ally he sllppel into

seat, plain ptokagot. SxprMt hartt hmUw any point m
sutiantte Money
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SEABOARD

"Ths Exposition Line to Norfolk --

Tress arrivals arid deoarturoii. as vnlt
s the ' tlm and connection with other

companies, are given only as informa,-tie-n.

JrA at not guaranteed.
lurect line a tne principal cities North,East, Siuth and Botuhwest. Schedulataking effect Aug.' 4th. m,l aublect to

chanae without notice.
Tickets fer patiufre on all trains "are

sold by- - this company and accepted by
mp pinstn jrr .wiin tne ; unaerscandlnsthat this company will not be reaponalble
for failure to run its trains on schedule
time, oi (or any such delay as may be
Incident to heir operation. Care i ex- -
frctsed to give eorrc. time to connects

nut this company Is not re-
sponsible for errors 'or omissions.:'

Trains leave Charlottoat rollowsr'" i
- No. 40, dully, at 6:30 a. in. for Monroe,
Hamlet and Wilmington, connectin at
Monroe with 23 for Atlanta, Birmingham
and the Swthwert; at Monroe wflh U
for Raleigh and Portsmouth. With f at
Homlet for Raleleh. Rtchmond. Wash-
ington, New York and the East. :

No. 132, dally, tt 10 a. m. or Lincoln-te- n.
Shelby and Rutherfordtsn withoutchange, conneo'lng at l.incolnton with C

At N. W. No. lb for Hlckerv, Lenoir, and
w stern North Carolina nointfcv

Ne. 44, daily, at :0 p. m. nW Monroe,
Hamlet. WUrclntrton and all local
ccrpectinf et Htmlet wlthNS tor Coiura--
bin v a4ss iv. was jc ivi m VHI IB.

No. 182, .iaily.'Tlfc p. m. ror Monroe,
connecting with 41 for Atlanta, irrnin-ha- m

and the Southwest : with 34 at Ham.
let for Richmond. Washington and New
York, and the East with J2 at Monroe
for Richmond, Washington and New
York, and th East, with 82 at Monroe
for Raleigh. Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Through aleeper on this train from Char
lotte, N. C, to Portsmouth, Va , dally.

Trains arrive In. Charlotte as follows:
No. 122. 8:46, a. m.. daily, frcnt points

North and South.
No. 46. daily. 11:45 a. m., from Wil-

mington and all local points.
No. 132. 7 p. m.t daily, from Ruther-fordto- n,

Shelby, Lincolnton and C. tc K.
W. Railway points.

No. Z, 12:15 a. hi.., flaliy. .rom Wilming-
ton, Hamlet and Monro, alo from
points Eastt North and Southwest con-
necting at fUmlet and Monroe.

Connections arc made at Hamlet with
alii throuih trains fer points North,
South and Southwest, which are compos-
ed of Vestibule day coaches between
Pottsmouth and Atlanta, and Washing-te- n

and Jackscnvflle, and sleping cars
between Jersey City, Birmingham and
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackson-
ville. Cafe cars cn all through t reins.

For informatlcn. time-table- s, reserva-
tions' oh Seaboard descriptive literature
spply to ticket agenti or address

JAMES KER. JR.. C P. A.,
12 Selwyn Hotel. . . Charlotte. N. C.

Special Rates to Raleigh
Account State Fair, Oc-

tober, 14th-19t- h, 1907,
Via Seaboard.

' One first-cla- ss faro plus 25 cents,
using rates effective prior to July
1st, 1907, plus 50 cents for ono ad-
mission to grounds, from points In
North Carolina. From points outside
of North Carolina 50 cents for ad-
mission coupon to grounds Is not
added. Children over five and -- under
twelve half fare.

.Military.- - companies and bands,
twenty-fiv- e ot mora on one " ticket,
two cents per mile one way distance
traveled. ..

'Tickets sold . October 11th to 18th
Inclusive, and forenoon trains ar
riving Raleigh October 19th; 4imlted
October 2 1st. ,

Special trains will be Operated
from all territory on Seaboard
wherever necessary .' to properly
handle the business.

Bee flyers advertising . special
service on Wednesday and Thursday.

Train will be operated TVednesday
and Thursday every 20 minutes
union depot to fair grounds to ac-

commodate the travel from the city.
For Information see agent, or ad-

dress i

C. II. GATTIS, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

JAMES KER, JR.. C:' P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

Best Liquors
For th alua. m tha

wexoTfr omn in
Bl MUM (WW Cn
Oonsld Ktusqr Malt, Whlrtey.... j IS . M
Blot Ride Va. Maaatafatt. A a ... , aa

Hasan Krtr Bjt (Battled la Rood)... ( SS T SS It SO

Dr. ISmi'i Bnoha Jla. .................... I 4 IU un

New Tork to Augusta ana aay coacnes, ,

Washington to , Augusta. Ulnlng car I

servti e. . ".- - ,.
- i

a. m.. No. 36. dallv. for Washing- -
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleepers to New York and Rlch-iti'm- d.

Day coaches. New Orleans to
Washington, Irtnlng car service. Con-

nects at Greensboro for ' Winston-Salem- ,"

Raleigh and Ooldsboro. . .
: a. m.. No. tt- - daily, for Atlanta

and local stations. Connects at Spartan-
burg for Hendersonville and Aslievllle.

UM a. m No. SO. daily, for Washing-
ton and points Noah. Pullman Drawing
Room aleeper to New Yora, day ewehes
Jacksonville to Washington Wnlng car
service. V'r-'-'-t- - s

-

11:00 a, m.,' No2S, dally, for Winston-Eale-

Reunoks and local stations.
.11:05 a,.m., No. 7, daily, New York and

New Orleans Limited. Pull.nan Drawing
Room slwplng tars. Observation . and
Club ear New York to New Orleans.
Pullman Drawing Room sleeping jsar,
New York to Solid Pull-
man train. : Dintrnt car. service. '

4:10 p. m , No. 41. dally ekcept Sunday,
far Seneca, 8. C, and local points.

6:3U p.. in.. No. 35, dally except Sunday,
freight and passenger, for fheter, k. C,
and local points. .

"

6:40 p. m., No. 34, datly.for Washingtoa
and points North. Pullman sleeper, Au-
gusta to New i York- .- Ptillman sleeper,
Charlotte- to New York. Day coaches to
Washington. Pullman sleeper, Salisbury
to Norfolk. Dlnlna car service.

6:50 p. n.j No. li, dailyf for Richmond
and local stations. ,; Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond.

7:13 p. m., No, 24. dally except Sunday,
for Slatesvllle, Taylorsvjilc and local
points. Connects at Statesville for Ashe-vill- e.

Knoxvllle, Chattanooga, Memphis
and points 'West y -

3:is p. m-- . No. IS, daily, fer Atlanta,
Pullman elueper and day coaches, t:har-lott- e

to Atlanta."
9:W p. m.i No. 3i, dally. New York and

New Orleans Mmltad for Washington
and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeping Cars. Observation and
Club cars to New York. Dining car ser-vlo- e.

Solid Pullman train.
9:33 p. m,, Ne. . dally, for Atlanta and

points South, i Pullman-Drawi- ng Room
sleepers to New Orleans and Birming-
ham. Day coaches, Washington to New
Orleans. Dining car sftrv:e.

10:45 p. m.. No. 29, dallv. for Columbia,
Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
Drawing Room sleeper and day coaches,
Wnshlngton to Jacksonville.

Tickets, slceplmt car reservations, and
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office, No. U South Tryon streot.

C. H. ACKKRT,
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

S. H HARD WICK. P. T. M.
W, H. TAYIiOK, O. P. A.,

Wnshlnfeton, D. C.
R. It. VERNON, T. P. A.. ,

Charlotte. N. C.

Jamestown Exposition.
The Seaboard Air Line Is the best

line to the Jamestown Exposition,
affording superior train service and
Pullman cars from Charlotte to
Portsmouth, dining car service in all
trains. Trains leave Charlotte 6:30
a. m., anMvmgr Portsmouth . 7:30 p,
m.. and 7:10 p. m., arriving Ports-
mouth 9 a; m. The Seaboard .sells
tickets via Richmond as well as the
direct route, and all tickets are good
returning from either Portsmouth or
Richmond, with the exception that
coach excursion ticket have to be
used both ways the route they read.
These last named ticket are on sale
Tuesdays and Friaays only; an
other tickets on sale dally.

Rates from Charlotte to Ports-
mouth and return:
Coach excursion f 7.60
Fifteen-da- y tickets 12.40
Sixty-da- y tickets 13.46
Season tickets .. 16. IS

For Pullman car reservation or
further Information, call on or ad-

dress
JAMES KER, JSC., C. P. A.,

i Charlotte, N. C.
C. II. GATTIS, T. P. A

Ralolgh. N. C.

at Heduced1 Prices
Utahoanl. in tha atck-roo- m a tha kitehim. my
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The Piil. G. Kelly Co. Inc.
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the nation were hot accomplished and
lu his latter years his -- brain was
clouded by and the cares of
state. His brother, acted as regent
during this period and afterwards
succeeded to the throne, with the ti-

tle of William I. With him Prussia
comes to the centre of the stage and
United Germany becomes an accom-
plished fact. :

A great klnghowever, was not all
that was needed to bring this to pass;
statesmen and generals were neces-
sary and these were not lacking. For
years Bismarck, with a singleness of
purpose that recognized no obstacle,
had been planning and scheming sto
hasten the day when Germany should
be one. , In his endeavors he , was
aidea byt two men of. scarcely : less
power, i Von Moltke and Von Boon,
who, with him, make the great trium-
virate of German,, unity. Bismarck
was the brain . looking ; far Into the
future; Von Roon waa the heart,
creating the sentiment among the
people. Von Moltkt was the arm,
that, through his perfectly equipped
and organized army was to accom-
plish the desired end.
- When all Waa ready, Bismarck look-
ed about, for a pretext for war. He
wished a short showy champion that
Would prove to Germany the genius
of Prussia and convince Austria that
she ' had no contemptible foe in the
struggle for J supremacy In the em-
pire- Bismarck chose Denmark as the
victim of hla military display on the
pretext of some claim to Schleswig-Holstel- n

and with Macchlavelllan di-
plomacy be - made Austria his ally.
Having won the desired glory and ter-
ritory, Blsmark formed - the North-Germa- n

Alliance with Prussia in con-

trol, which at once precipitated a
war-wit- h Austria. r In this conflict
Prussian arms were again; victorious
and Austria ceased to hjive a voice In
German affairs. At the same time
Bismarck had deliberately trumped
up a quarrel with Napoleon III which
resulted in the FrancoPrussian War.
These events, are alt too familiar to
heed recaptulation here. 4 Eunice U
to say i that these victories won the
admiration and confidence of the re
malning German States that bad not
entered the Nrth-Germa- n Union. At
last the consent of all was .obtained
and on January 1. 1871, BIsmark'a
rherlshed plan was accomplished 'and
William, with bis victorious army, en-
camped about him at Versailles, was
proclaimed "German Emperor, Kai-
ser, lord of every span of German ter-
ritory outside the .confines v of V'

','!
V.Thls union was composed of four
kingdoms, six , grand s duchies, five
duchies, seven principalities, , three
free cltjfs and the i imperial domain
of Alsace-Lorrain- e, all bound togeth-
er In a great corporation of publhi
law under the hereditary presidency
of the King of Prussia, who though1
called 'the Emperor, la Its president,
not its monarch. '

But Bismarck's work 'n&i Just be-
gun. He desired .the "empire to be
one not bnly In name but In spirit
and interest.

'

There wa no uniform-
ity In the government of these dif-
ferent States and "each one was as
Jealous for Its autonomy as we Jn the
South with our cry of State rights.
With pstienee and tact. Bismarck
made changes and concessions till he
brought order out of chaos. .Yet the
German government Is still the most
complex In. Europe. It has been
shown that Germany, as the United
States, Is e plurlbus unum

The States are represented in the
Imperial Government by the Bundes-rat- h

which corresponds to' th.e Dieh
under the old regime. The represen-
tation of each State is in proportion
to the population-a- s Is the case with
our Congressmen. The members act
under instruction from their govern-
ment to which they make reports
continually. The whole icourse of
law making is govern e J by the Bun-desrat-

"No treaty can ; be ' signed
nor can there be a declaration of war
without, Its consent except in case
of invasion when the Emperor may
declare war on his own responsibil-
ity v v -

The Reichstag, the other Imperial
chamber, represents not the States
but the whole German people. Rep-
resentation Is distributed on the ba-
sis of one to every 131,000 inhabi-
tants. . In our House of Represen-
tatives the scale Is one to about 200,-00- 0.

The Reichstag at present con-
sists of til members for a term of
five years by universal suffrage and
secret ballot. - The voting age and
age of eligibility are the same," being
twenty-fiv- e years. The election takes
platie on days appointed by the Em-
peror and he, with the consent of the
Bundesratn may dissolve the Reirh-ntja- g

before the completion of the
term of five years., I He must, how-eve- r,

convene the Reichstag at least
dnce a year and may call it together
oftener if necessary. ,
' While at present Germany claims to
have universal suffrage, the growing
power of the Socialist party has so
alarmed the imperial government
that there is a achema to change the
suffrage by ' property qualification In
order to disfranchise the . Socialists.
The menace of this party is the dark
clout! that looms upon th political
horizon of Germany.

The highest official In the empire
next to the Emperor is. the Imperial
Chancellor appointed by the Emperor
and removable by ' him. He may-
be icalled -- the buffer or scape goat of
the government since be suffers the
criticism and punishment for im-
perial mistakes. ?

The States have their own courts
but the Imperial Court at Leipslc is
the supreme court of appeal The
expenses of tiie empire are met partly
by contributions from the States and
partly, by Jmpertal revenues, such as
custom duties, certain stamp taxes,
postal and telegraph service, rail-
ways and the imperial bank, . In
the Legislatures of the States Is vest-
ed the right to control all matters
relating to education, religion, police,
land tenure, local, government, direct
taxation. And In the larger States,
Bavaria and- - Wurtenburg, the man-
agement of the railways.

The principle of the empire is that
the government should Wn the me-
diums c of communication. ' In ac-

cordance,- with, this, the postal and
parcel service, the telegraph system
and many of the railroads are owned
by the government.. While the ac-
curacy and promptness of the first
three are the, models ( of the world,
there is a . difference , of opinion io
regard, t the government ownership
of the railroads, j It Is claimed by
advocates of State proprietorship that
the service Is better-- and cheaper and
the possibility of rate discrimination,
which Is giving us so' much trouble
Is eliminated. Pullman ? sjrvic Is
much1; mora reasonable (.being about
one third What It U 1. the united
States.; Utlgatlon Is much cheaper
in Germany than In England or the
United States and it is In stern real-
ity the samt for tha rich and ths
poor. 5fo offense punuhabte by
more, thaa year'a-.lmprUonma- nt is
bailable. One criticism of tha gov-
ernment is that it leans too much to- -

Tha South's Largest and Oldest.

The life Insurance Company of Virginia

HOME OFFICE - - RICHMOND.
OROAMZED 1871.

This company is over thlrty-sl- x years old and during-- Its Ions; ca-
reer has won the hearty approval and support of the people by
It promptness and fair dealing.

A Few Figures
Total, psyments to pollcyholdara ovar SEVEX ASTt A IIALX1

MILLION DOLLARS.
Assets over THREE MILLION DOLLARS.
Insurance in force over ntTY-FIV- E MILLIOX DOLLARS. i

The Life Insurance Company of Virginia makes Life Ins urance
available where it was once beyond the reach of many. By Ita
plans each member ot tha home circle can be a partner In, mak-
ing up -

,
v

.
v

r her country with bis army and pos
sessed himself of desired territory.

A Safety Fund
The company Issues all the most approved forma of Life Insur-ance Contracts from $508.00 to $18,000.00,

Wrni PREMIUMS PAYABLE QUARTERLY, SEMI-ANNUALL- Y

AND ANNUALLY.
The .company issues Industrial Policies from tl.00 to fSOO.OO

with premiums payable weekly on persons from two to seventyyears of aae.
ALL CLAIMS PAID WITHIN Tit KXTV.Fnm nnraa atiTtrn
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performs the duties of nurse to hisj
patients." , More instances or tni
kind would solve the socialist problem
better than disfranchisement. ' ,

Much has been written In the last
few. years about Germany's attitude
towards the United States. The
gift to this country of a statue of
Frederick the Great by the Imperial
government and the visit of Prince
Henry were to prove the friendly
relations existing between the two
countries. But no sooner had we
accepted thla view, than tariff regu-
lations were Introduced in Germany
which discriminated against the Unit-
ed States In no uncertain way. So
great was the 'constlnatlon among our
exporters,' that Germany was Induced
to suspend the regulations for a year
and two months before the expiration
of the time, in May, 1907, the two
governments m'e to art agreement
by L which, ourl exporters," are to get
the minimum tariff while we are" to
make concessions to German export
ers. So friendly relations are again

and the strenuous
Theodore I and the strenuous William
II can return to their mutual admira
tion society with easy consciences.

It. Is almost impossible for one
brought up on democrat! ideas to
treat sympathetically or comprehend- -
ingly the paternalism of Germany,
The German idea of the government
standing In loco parentis to every In
dividual seems to'us unwarranted in-

terference and distrustful espionage
While It has Its good points, these
are more than counter-balanre- d by
the restricted liberty of the Individual,
the muzzled press and enforced mili-
tary service. Despite Prof. Muns- -
terburg's defense of the last, the large
number ,of German immigrants eli-
gible to army service to this country
seem to prove Mr. Carnegie's view
that the people find it Irksome and
emigrate to escape the burden.

Such In brief Is the government
over which the Hohenzolierns preside
and which has called forth the adml
ration of the world since the soldier
king was crowned Kaiser at Ver-sallle-

It is a relief to turn from the pres
ent day discussions of the uselessness
of a man over fifty to the group of
gray-halre- dv men who made the Ger-
man Empire of to-la- y. When tha
FraneoPrusslanv war Drought them
to the. pinnacle of greatness Willjam
I was 73, Von Moltke 70. Van Roon
67. and Bismarck 55. Surely these
are Inspiring examples of a green old
age., .

Rockefeller's Wealth. and Income..
The following ftffures aro taken from

statements adduced nt the. oil trust bear-In- s:

iRtandsrd Oil .. .. v.
Standard Oil Company's capi

tat. 1902 .. ...... J97.2.0M
snares owned ny joim D.

Rockefeller .. .. .. .. .. ' TSfifOt

Standard Oil 'Company's cap
Ital. m ., .. .. .. .. .. ., .... I98.S3S.3S2

Shares owned by John T.
Rockefeller ,. .. .. v. fA,7l

Valu at rrlce. 1440 a
shore .. .. ., .. ...... ni8.HIW.7OT

Value in May, MM, IS4? a
shara (Record price) .. .j 221,101.71 S

Shrinkage In value slnco May.
1901 .. .. . .. ........ 1W,)2,!S

Dividends itald bv c6n!puny.
m inclusive jrw,hw,w;

,'uiih 4... iwRrirnci n niimv .. fOU,lftf,lw
Rockefefler'ti ' veerly average --. '

income from- - Standard Oil.. $10,(tl,6M
Rnckefrler's average Income

from Standard Oil per month 8838,140

from Standard OH per day ..
Rockefeler's f average ' income
from Standard Oil per hour
Rockefelcr's . average Income
from Stnndnrd rwr minute ....

Mr. Rockefeller hRs other sources of lo- -
come which ore supposed to run up Into

Through , Trains Daliy, Charlotte ' to
t ',:4t ,:.Kt si;S; Koanone, va ,

'Schedul In effect July 14, WW.

11 : am Lv Charlotte. So. Ry. Ar l:Mpm
2:15 am Ar Winston. So. ' Ry. Lv 1:24 pm
J;$0pm Lv Winston, N. A W. Ar 2.00 pm
6:00 pm Lv Mnrtlnsvllle, Lv 11 4.1 am
j6pml.v Rocky Mount, Lv 10.21 am' 7:25pm Ar- - Hoanoke, Lv :2a am' .Daily. - v -

Connect at Roanoke VUt Shenandoah
Vally Rome for Natural Hrfdge, Luray,
Hagerstnwn, and all point in Pennsyl-
vania and .New 'York. Pullman sleeper
Roanoke and Philadelphia. -

I Additional train leaves Winston t:S0
a. ro., naiiy cxrm uBay( ror South-
west Virginia and Shn ndos h V Uy
BOtntS. t M. F. BHAOO.

' fesa'Agent,-'- '
w. k. uisviuu. on i ras Ant,

tha of whiskies and Imported eordiaU offer the ary beat raluaa at
the ioeat prioea.

My stock eontaint about all the boat armada; sad mint Is tha eotr
houaa In Lynchbura; that buys goods direct from diet 11 Ian who de net
el) the retail trade, thereby aarins fo on man's prodt.
A fsw of tha long list of azceptioaal ojttert art v

Lazarus Club, Cream of Whiskies. $4. 00 gal.
Apple Brandy, $2.60 and $3.50 "

, Eya whiskey, . $2.00, $2.60, $3.00, $3.50
Mountain Whiskey, $2.60 "
Corn Whiskey, " $2.00 and $2.60 "
Yadkin River Corn, ; 4 full quart. $2.60
Albermarle Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00

A second order will surely follow a trial of any of
' " these brands.

These Prices Include Eipress Charges
Mail orders are filled on the day received, and

forwarded on first trains.
, WRITE FOR PRICE LIST
LANOE8T MAIL ORDER HOUSE IN THE SOUTH

L. LAZJH&JS, Lynchburg, Va.

inis jvmpany ureal urewtn la Due to r
Cause One Its ConservitWa Msusftment ... ,"

Cause Twa: - Its Absolut PideUry to its Contracts. V "

Cause Threy: Its wide raftge of poljcles, affordlnf , insurance to
arh member of tbo family and to all classes.

Cause Four; Its progressive spirit and quickness in discerning'
the insurance needs of the masses, and ita readiness id crvW ;

insurance adapted to thair requirements.

(

sr

.Retributive Justice was visited on
Prussia in less than a hundred years,
when a fair, queen was weeping

, over the Invasion of her country by
that maker and destroyer of king-
doms, ' Napoleon I." , '
. The beauty of the royal woman,

' Queen Louise, gre'at-grandmoth- er of
- the present Emperor, her cheerful pa-

tience In misfortune, her attempts to
strengthen her weaker husband,
Frederick William III, and finally her
useless intercession .with Napoleon in
behalf of her country have raised her
almost to sainthood In the minds of
the German people., . The favorite
picture of Iher descending the stairs'
has made her beauty nearly as fa-
miliar to us as to he; own country

. men. ; .' : :

But the Napoleonic Wars were after
All a blessing In disguise to Prussia,
until then the control of German

- - affaira urti in 4ie hands of Austria.
Though not constitutionally the her- -

the superior strength of : this king-do-

defied; opposition, ; The Austrian
.- .- rule, however. was never pleasing to

the people and a national feeling did
not exist under this regime. It has
been said and with some justice we

' must a.imlt that with us in the South
' one Is first a Southerner, next a Car- -

olinlan. ; Virginian or whatever his
State may be, and lastly a citizen of

'the united states. it was this lack
of national, feeling that delayeeVjGer-ma- s

unty for centuries,
;l In Prassia. compulsory education
has been enforced slrace the begin
nlng of the eighteenth century. Thus

' the country was being , prepared for' the awakeninf of race, pride and the
ueaire lor unity came irom w rum

wars. '"United w stand, divUed we
(fall," 'became .the sentiment,:' propa- -

ted ,by the -- universities throughout
. Germany. , , ,

"When the time was ripe, the men to
seize : the occasion , appeared, Fred- -.

erfck William. Ill lived to, see the
, downfall of Napoleon I and the com

plete vlfVilcation of ; the honor of
Prussia 1 1 the Battle, of Waterloo. He
had enn red himself to hl nrlA
througtOJielr common suffering and
the . Aight ... of his . years was
peaceful and happy,. though un-
fortunately ".Queen Louise did not
live to share these great days with
him.' . He was sv:ceejed by his son,
Frederick William IV, a man of culhU, W ...''A. AkA. 1.

; time. was offered the title
of Emperor of Germany by the Con
gress of State but' refused It unless

To this, the Congress would not con- -
sent', His life was - one .of 'disap-
pointments,' his cherished plana for

' A .HUMANE APPEAL.
A humane Htlzen of Richmond, Ind.,

Wr. V. V. Williams, 107 West Main-8t- ,
snys: f'I appeal fo all persons with
weak Iupks to tnk rr. King's New Dis-
covery, the only remedy that has help-
ed me and fully comes up to the pro-
prietor's recommendation." It saves
fnore lives than all ether throat and
lung remedies put together. Used as a
coush and cold cure the world over.
Cures asthma, bronchitis, croup, whoop--n

. Cough, quinsy, hoarseness and
lunula, , stops , hemorrhages of the
anas and builds them un. Oiinra.ntMwl

at all drug stores. c and 11.-- Trial

TTO drink so refreshing as a glass of good
1J beer. A beer that was made and

stored 'away last summer, one that
was brewed by the old German method,
every drop pure, healthful and strength-
ening. '

,

H. T. Page, SupL,

6?
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In Crystal Pale you get such beer.

It was made from the best materials
and mountain spring water where

sanitary , conditions rule. Good be
temperante beverage. Crystal Pale is VW

worthy of a place in your home. i(l
At all good places, but you must lu

1 M .: fask for
THE NEW SOUTH EREWERV 0

. MICULtSBOKO, mm-- .i .
v Vtwisvsja'


